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Thaftwiibw;March24, IS
Oiniejtemoved.

.I.oo.rdilting:Office of:theSurquehineeRegister
iy removed to the REAR OF 'LYONS .HAND:
-14113-STORR, freating ea Onestoot street.

Mara&
Thelrest htlf (let us rather hope the

• _

worsthalf)':of,March is gone. _ The month
labeen eiareinely, busy, vight and day,
in smit#Aing. its reputation \ns the most
1167#/reeftblp portion of the, Year. It
44,_muniiinlike a lion," and seems to have
Aminimitnting serne- iart`or a wildbast
ever, ince. Now itsAvinds,*Mip-toothed

relentletut as the snarling hyena, as-
:sail Vie luckless- wanderer, and pirspe
him with mocking voices . over "hill 'and
'dabs; fnor give over the, chase till the door
Inf his home is opened to receive him, and
igain quic,kly closed in the face of his
fence -ptesnetsf At.night, wild cries are Iitearaittithe forests and around our dwel-
lings. Sometimes on, the tnidi6ot. air
--ccitar long tumultuoui bowls, as of a pack
of litutgilr wolves gatheringclose around

arta, then the panther'sclismal cry.
ewelirout npon. the gale,_ and dies niotirp-

.

fully away in the distanee.
-The_ believers in ghosts have frequent

occasion, -now, to cover their heads: in
fear.; for the- wind-tossed bianches of
-the afless hotisehold-tree, ns they dash• l-e
against the loosened clapboards awl creak--
ing window-panes, awaken many strange

• and - mysterious voices.
'At one time we have a veritable win-
.

ter day, with snow, sleighbells, and all
the usual accompaniments. . 1 Again 'the
season affects a sifter mood, and she,ds a

Crocodile tears; -but ten to one they
are changed into icy ;bullets, to pelt us,
ere they reach -the earth. If

-

the clouds
roll awayoccasionally, and giveusa view

of the- bright, glorioui blue sky we re-
member fu _other -days, while the sun

Wks down with a Aplitei,, half- inducing
the belief that spring haS come agailL--‘

~..a-brief half hotir dispels the illusion, sun

and sky disappear, and sombre'clonas fill
all the ;Ar sweeping the ver•y 'earth with
their dusky -skirts, chilling the shivering
framei of men, and Sowing therein the
seediof disease•and death. -

Dark, dreary, and desolate Month ; pass
'swiftly away., and give place;to. the smiles
and teirs of thy milder Successor, Nfhosegentle influence shall awaken the earth
to life'and-beauty again. 4

is Riot at, Susqueisazana DepVt.
1 St.Patrick's Day, March 17th, was cel-

ebrmed inrather an unbecoming'mann'er '
-fat`Susquehanna Depot. How the affray

' originateiL we are not informed, but it
seems that an enmity existed'against. the

. "Kirk House," and setae tinin about mid-
'

• nightit, was attacked by a body of Irish
'I men, who pelted it with stones and ether
•1‘ il4. es, whereby many windows and a

1 ' &Tr skulls were broken. A Conductor
, While-sitting quietly in a room of the

Kirk House, was struck by a stone,which,
intasing through the window,. came with
mat 53ree against his beael, and was sup-

'-, posed for some time 'to have tkillerthim ;

but although his skull is muchfraCtured,
Rs it is thought hemayrecover. •
a , i'lle row was continued on tbe 18th,
pr', when a quarrel, in some way,• arose1 -be-

tween the Irish laborers and the Shop
4, bands, in wide') words end blows were;1
ec exchanged, stones were flung, and other

liinnocent practice* were indulged, in, as
' usual on such occasions. Irish men and

1 women paraded the streets in toree, for a

l' time carrying all: bolero them•
_ff After the battle bed, raged for some

7; iilMs Sherif, .Eldred, who was 443 his wi.Y
13- toLanesbore• mimeittion the scene 'disc-

. andSten, was calledupon to do something

e.l irr onle, to quell theriot. The Sheriff
.

Ith • mickton to Latusiboro, dispatched his bu-

t• tiniea there, andtheft returned toBarque-
ilium. .In the Meantime, there were no

1 ,imleatietisof ii cessation of hostilities.--

"damof night added ,to the terror

(ifAciio•sie;Julamany.w.izi. lead their
-Won Would be torn down over heir

beadir. Yigorous measures were now re-

,,priialipon'i 50 orGo musketsbatmen
' *4O/Or*"Cm"Pani ;toreProurea;

P iiiittlie " law andorder' portion d'f's the
mstiensus.:'eslinedthontselvslrunddetermined
skelyiatoon guard duties the night. The

It' -,a6""lied were diviaedI.*o two

.=.: 'filLigi!" il"lei Commando* 'tilted and
.

,
- **-wI, the former being stationed -at
Nichol's Hotel, and the 1 tier at the Kirk
/6"4",‘ - ' r
'the sight or AO seemed to7, hirt.wonderfut affect ii the Iri shri

Iti OWL Bot,littlesnore: as seen or_heard
'.. ofiltamskuitigthet*i; though two orikt awns were '44W:would 'Prowling about,

?s4. , withthidstrois, end riling in at the win-

a, -

‘.. um* Olgi/ t• the. gr°oorY 4.4r4Watikolob ft Newman etl-4014,r 4 1148Ilrt'kui °Pontkoifilosii slot/ vc.) -dik4
0 4 rods *Wen tlianitratil•
- -

' 4'.'-"*2 *'' '4't'•: ^ ~ i `ilat\aleWet *oilspiper -Infernoes it
Pt isstaioxt044110 14411140Arettitl'enPVV.'7,2410;410,414:0"*r(lecti; ti for :

,
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We gather the 'follewing'part. !.,
thisSitask""P4, froni Like 7ar lil 7'. tpeizt,A l7ll... fit iipcuw'4, Olr .4w - iv ,44ry, *tit liaFMist 11 o'el , ,'ffin !!, , aY'4
niglit, , March 'pith, 41e., 1 t•leXledis 116tIllOttn, fitit no";;don • itl• ' ' ,lifeci-

-i.. --,,
.

-

:- 1 .-,-- r- • =

deril4„WlieriArst -se..,fire
bad made considerable' ites- Y, `Mostly"

,in the'roof. - Every effort
, i mile to

save the building, by tli?ini sieinSeminary,. and the 'ci zees' of) :lii -Nstoil 'isinand. Wilkearre,..the atterbc: ii,ig piMtli Te.. ,,grinnui with their-E n ne, .with, all peeSi-
ble despatch. Tint-the fiaints had pread
so far that it was im :til orhuman
-efforVbfilatrest thetn' it'AliltAnti! iiiik=:
'The adjacent buildings, • mud' g the-

.

sthurCh_and Boarding lioTi3 were tiaved.
•

. , ~11 -.4 11'
"When the fire was first isedie ,:ma-

ny students were asleep iti the "Ming:
;it was with some exertion Itin'a eulty
that all were aronsed-,in time make
their escape. P,rovidentially all % ere sav-
ed. Almost a, miracle,truly, tha such a
fire occurring in the dead bon -of„the
night, in xlmilding in Which. so many-
young persons lodge4;ind many of thenr,
sofur from the grouq, aI jescXped.with--1out injury.., - • .- , , • I -

The valuableLibrary,wali entirely cOO--
sumed, together fixtures, booki,-14.Most of the'r!hilesophical ;and Chemical
Apparatus waisaved. BiA.for the efforts
necessary; to -arouse' the students, more
of the propeity in the building,perhaps,
might have been saved.. .

'

~

Thebuilding and Pro ,were cover-p4..rty‘•,e 4 by insurance to the a euntef.fi7,soo,-
which will probably eov rat leak three-
feurths of the loss-72,50 of thiii• sum is
in,the, Luzerne Company.l 1 - .1

i.. - ,

-- The Trustees intend to -commence re-
building at, once.' In the mean timecoti-
'cement .rooms will be providedl to carry

,OX, the operations of the Institutinn -until,
tbe now buildings , aretemplet H, whicili
it.is believed will be done by: dle COM'

ciriencement tbp* summer term, in An
e=l

• Itew. Publialtio
f 17Zustrated "of
a new, atonally, published i
city, .N0.17'Sprnie St;, by
Ornery, ,at $3 per annum'.

Xl3llBenv-York
, _ach num-

: ; -1ber contains from 60 to 701
arker .than- any other ma

witich.we.are aequairitedt•—a •
lently printed. and illustrated:
berbefore...us (No. 4) contiaamount ofinierestirig. and instriniti-giwi3h numerous engravintr
to ilOtrata`the text.

' The ertn4 Farm
Mareb, is-an excellent number
Niae - aces a nevivolum-
andimpluved. The fnt*,l-dept
hereafter receive • panic ler tit
Each. number will cont in
portraits of annuals, 1 prozk .
tnents,.•builclings, &c.—P blisti
en, 'Meredith &

at slper annum. , • 1f
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HAmmovoo, Mire,14,4823
- The Governerhai appOtat Cnsat.sai141

A. BLACK, of Greene csi l• nil Seereiary
-of the Cominonwealth.l Mr.' Blak hasre -aPpointed E. S. Goof...awn efl Brad-
ford county, Deputy S-.4.estary...; i.

FRANCIS' W. Wins*, late SecreFary of
the Commonsiealth, has resigned; it is
understood,. to ,be 'aPpoieted A' orner,

..„ ,

Geiieral of the State! ni,place,o 'Jesuiteft.CAstrazit., promoted--te.be ev ear of
the United States mailbags. — I

—The House amendnients to the Sen-.
ate Printieg,Bqhaveen negatived bybiothe 'Senate, and the bill- eased as it eartur.,

from the Senate. .

-;.—The - bill - to-build a Royal Mansilon!
. ,I

TEttbeorhisExcellencytheGevtt, wasto.
-led _down in the House,,by fia vete of tiVo
to one. "hive-the...Densecr#s of the -De:.,

1 I
mocracy credit for this'uipping that spec-,
ulation in the bud. . I -

-

.
•-

-

in 6

—Mr. Chase submitted-imolien Imp .
House to adjoins...on:the. .9th ins. be ,4.

--next'
Saturday. All fin' Bunconi -,p.... 1propriation. Bill has not ed e4er.
House:yet; and it'-wotld be', ravel barbiri-z
ty; worse than Federalism or Banki4m,'
to seed the. Demdcraci-henii withtnit ..'
their -per diem or Mileage! i ". : t'

,
Tbere.is soinuch " loud and deep" dis=l

satiZaction with the renomination of Slr..,
Brawley .for Canal ComMissiotier, that
soracrof the, leaders who

en'gcyfollow,
make the Maui:

.o the lieti--- ed'in-0-7 r'determined O;m to ciist Inut overbeerd,
(as,theywere preparing to do with Mr.
&aright, last fall, when he 414) and

-plan
up some new and better man.. The

P o gelan is tt 'Brawley 'j.anappeintmadt' ,
}r ani:Pierce, end` twig instk, a vacanciiJudge,Myersof Clarioncounty, is now
spoken of asthe 'fqtak +Millen., for that
office. • : i_ L I • j . -i

For Canal Cemmissioner,lChester vain.
ty has instructed for ilT4ll S. Bowel} `of
West Chester. -.'l -I . ',

The !PPolnith"t of . 1111#/i camOeli—-
*heir Pennaylvapia itjecf- for inhjnkKir!...Itint office-has createdloiarbotility.to
the new President. - lusisitid-eflahesiOst
him to bean indapeadent-iiisiiiikviiimit

- . e 1ito*i. f)e-, i.-.liciPiP°f91: who.lt- 'vat IkBge-,
,

„ 1, :—. - 14',1 061 bi-w-i;01 1401' 41,"4 1Pti - --19A4k al
coun,..a„,ibit-i4bo .0":.' to,:sivaiItsecured listlali by ',Pin .4 tisnfliiie:Vrtmo(tiloiitaiffa'sliiiPi44.- fd" lil 14i‘ii.i,air..M01,....f!c....11hPrFp.--. j.:*".*,:.,. l'OomA4v,,Iy.,!.4.,Afp'istr44; e!),0,01._ , igtelle.l
fli sm.y,;Allonsit, at-the, eill)Ant**lplietrriernioi.Viii, f . :11114
bilk/1014mi alt Rome, but-;rill

4---,----;,;11il -.ia-,v1,4- -2-..;414111.* got al~,,..--471, ... .-'3- .-
... L.,-4...-.4,-,- •

,r-Vittbitsiatteu*f'
tort!? big: -

,: 2 , ' _,. a
. t,.
**..lltilar 411:4. 14‘titAiritlit

...,.(11,ivytokrinsuiri t....:424l.la,,
,iivi.,f004001,,,..rucotti.i?gi

4tateiu

IIY "U.
sat 'opt
''.!910111h1.

,beratike.

MEM

..7..,,......-.. c '.l.:rmwt.'
of the.s!ii 0 nion." i As-McKinl :, hue made
a fortune'.of State, Ica .wil g otter

. :.,-• . ....ii qf...,..- .• • ,
.... t 1pledii in success:. over •Btu -to wzßef4s. Ii'lnPOr iiii,.,eier al Poor .174117- :':i Money'.

t
. "..' keli,,t)ie mare go" among.be odes

,,

Thentoetaoc .ißasiliiws.l . -,. , S ', ..".
-::.',..;:....„,4-_-- ,. ...

;.-.7:' yltfiSasitalip'so, 1/41sitelPW; 853,: ..,.
, fouse melt this.moiniiig, a-d,afle'retai f ruonsehtssession adjourn

....; ,he !Bite; it. *iffc." Bill, and tilt;
illes•dsvOlflt S vans. inattution, hare pas-
sed'the ..Hn , ' - : . . 14 w:. 7iJTlThebilltOcornree te--,a new career in
proiligac '' Mt ' upnd:afixing a

'

)la Inv .T*nevi manstc n !•for the Orel 'erne!, was
altilled.-41..141 : +t: 14:1M7113tban to.wto-
oath Ht-beit corpori. with true Repub-
finial,. Inatita ions, to!• let the • Governer
lookCo4t. tot, I is.clrin 'house, or select his
own *grille:, jtist ;isle chooses,' just„ as
uthesoveirei.. ns"itheirSelveS.do. If.$3OOO "

•- . t- I Ll
'7a yearlwill -tint Support him,.let him live
on teal,. ' litinjaimn " 4 rankliri when Min-•illister :51 lertince, in hi Plain' Quaker-like
dressj'Wases great iiii hotior to Ameriea,
effect I as much got, an was as much
thou

d
lit Of,;a3Abbotit! Lawrence has been

whilsilsmidieg•l hisi4o,ooo or $50,000 aAli --

..

- ,year as Minister to England: ' -

In Vibe 6,etin'te, the bill to istablish.a
new i;Weio,be ',filled by the Groverner
—Stets:, Agricu ltural ' Chemist—salary
$1,009, %vas rejected. There is a pretty
general lutipiei+ in this region, that the
fiindi n 1„ready given to the cause of agri-
culture, 'inie. abnorbed too much, by the
McKioley;.tribel'ofplunderer& A bill to

inaiscritte $9OO toPeter A.Runner's, work
1on,virlaild sheep breeding, was homey-

-4 passed. )It Is said to-be a. very labori-
ous and very useful compilation.

. .1Yesterday was Election day in iisrris-
borg,r and , thalw'ay the "Union

1 . :

asKidna
yi

.. 1ttlippers) caught it, was ri can-
toto to . Bil l littler, if he is wise enough
to takeilit. Himisburg •has about 200
"Demperntie- majority—staunch, unyield-
ing,*radienl.- Last year, it elected four-
Chi,'listablei.-4emis, .

Lytle,. ct.yer andS 4 -der:,-stable.- L ewis, .:

lut mimed, have sub-
qUentlyllet themselves to the purposes of
slaic-catching, I Snyder Most notoriously.
and 14no,iind p .oyerr4oris silently.- Al• 7
though.they were all of the popular. Or-
ty, ilielOoplelhad determiped todismis;
them; endpto --'bear no More•of the dis-
grace winch their conduct. brought- upon
the humane; and respectable. citizens of
liarr,ishiii:g. , They were 'of course sup-
ported hy,,ill they could get like them.
Welo9o votes were counted off, and.
they steod.thu4

•- • . COXISTABLE
Anklioting. no Kidnapper (Whig) • 595
3:48_•Lei*0. • - I' - ,de "-, ::- :, (Rem.) 573
li. R ,ednhitughi --• do ,- • (Net.) 421eoetirr L H..o:tr! i..„.iin'io do.'s-ini,;r4Doletiext;), )4 15142
SLi SnYilert, '• '1- - /6 :-n -,- (Dem.') 88

•- 1 .', Hies tpivrrater.E.
.

' •
ich'lNeWrittin, noKidnipper (W.) 390

.1. hn Streffer,l do - - ID.) 1'75
eery Sipe,- Union-saver": ' (D.) 167
ggretate ()feleKidnappers ' votes 2568

do. 1i: • ".Union- savers" 407
-. vete& of.a:roo-Kianappprs .votes 428

bi-. , 4 3 4 Union-saverer votes
. 136

. 1.

. ' Thus have, the people iof Harrisburg
wiped--loffitire4tignis of those outrages

which have so !Caen dititurbed their real
F•I • , •peace and truly. endangered the. Union (or

ever 'pr. tMolback.Dicl i,,l'Allister„the aristocratic Dem-
ocratieslitve ett:missioner is at Washing-

.

otilhis Me nr-bones to Slavery, beg-
ging for 01neloffice at the West orsome-
wherelelie.thathis:infainy is net known
as it iiiatthome. Many ofthe reasonable
andrearr -tab e slave-owners, despise the...in.'

slaye-catehin fraternity as cosiardltas
.do thei Abolitionhits -therpselve,s . - -

•

Mennuirs of theSenate and House,.are
, ~

almost/ constantly Hitt ng to ashington
to finger! spoils Iho pressure is in-
deed, trent, and impreeeclented„end the
greylli:l%S of; the disappointed are heard
even in Harrisburg. , 71 -

i • 1It isbelieved that efforts are in progress
so bur kr lirawley from his nomination
as Sui-veyor JGeneral. : The Democracy
wire-Workers find bit, ;much opposition

,

Ito 'hint among benefit nasses, to risk
their fair: with him at the polls, if they

. . Ican bop IL! : .... :, 1
'ii: I, sli to-adyr the npains' of a barrel
if Walk .r's ii•Pretnitini'eorn,"-for sale at

Hall i; 'Boyers Agricultural arid 'Seed
t,,,,

Storei a 25 .Cents per onart. Also Some
Virginia' wite crirn—.4arge stalks and117cobs ;awhile alker'shas small stalks and-
small icobs. I - ,- ' , i

, Dicnclort.-4ndgo btu'.
lately[decidtid in ..relition to the ;effectof
endo4l4 a promitssortnote over
That`fin) endorsement'of .a noteever,duo
is n4i4riilentl to drawing iLlie* bill iiaya
ble atriight, ;upon which tie. endorser,,is
liabla•oali,'npon proofot",edemandttOn
themaker'a'reasonable time, and
inure liiiio. iotireOf-tba default.

super. 4•lApi'mad, wss

5i4,0',014 -IN-n*9ooi day.*rwk.
Oze.property of Jonas
I

SSD . - PEA 017111rP...: •'''. Oa !litr4 Mats • ni -4A
ilai4 - 7 1r _sisihis7- . ammtinces; -: Omagh • the
,Airaiki ~Waigeacer,3he faveatioa of a-
'WM if.ivitl sad impcissid locomotive, which
h* asp!will iarelytriiiisport the. mails'And
'pisseavas:at the tate-ofpee hemdrof mike'.
pier eimir i. The . writer lathersoya hehas
:-.ldienmade 'acquaiatetV 'Oathe- details- of
Otemei,infm,which are-io palpably
ometelinAeory,AtiL744iiisible. 4 ~. .Ipractie'tv
that :every 'lda engineer.` aid ,•• . ! man
will,lonisatiotialy)oaca I: ,, ",

' and
"admit, 'the'idesidensta 1.. -411111111 CIra4.4141, AO 104 aksamtot- '' rrbe
pest„Cowles, it istatOt 1.'beta i. sitailito
'oo44re*ll..t? ,'"rld"

7,ll;llosl4k,t.wrimkkotowsiOr tigel**410 11k.i4.01W4:1:41144*P1414"1 ' -
-- t°

400004.11111Pirgh '' '

~ .I; '

i,4
. •

'

~..'.---!--,v-,-._ .:
,
#.. 41-#IIIM-#NIli*A-41Ossel----r - '- '-" :4

• due'sRieseh. " . (
Ma Pits tist:iln regard-to the speech:

of aae,,of Susirehatsna counti;
::,in the HansealteprestintatiPes,Pellirna-'•
ry 17th,'ism, on the PenrisylvaninCPal,
.Bill relay iii: MeSeri. Hart_dr Stroup;
I sieto saysfew Words.-- 1 . •:.• '

' -

-Mr: Chess haxentertamed'hie conatitn.-
_

•

,exits and t e State . ofPennsylvania gen-
• N

-e6lly with si rare feast of eloqUence, with
gushingau -bursta'ofpatriotie sentiments,.
filling, al ost four columns of alarge
nevispaper ;-and after all, what „hive we
learned-1 " . his great iffoft I_ He has
inforined

• i that a bill. is befOra the 'Leg-
_

I is'laturelt,,tlSivicerporater a company,.with
the ti'ght toaconstruct or locate a. Railroad,
from the coal mines ta NewYork city.-,-

. .

'What.part or place this road is to start
fram, he hasforgotten to inform us ; and_
What the provisions of the,bill are, be has,
lefti. us igniirent oL, But, Mi. Chase in;'

forms ns that the is the Beaar with
seven beads and - ten hares ; and this i;
enough—we are to tak 'I it as granted that

.i1 it is so.
Zklevr, in the absent ,of all necessary

infermation (for his sp ech gives none) I
will" undertake -to altot.that a Railread
company, with ordinary grants and privi-
liges,-Will, not prove such a horror to

Pennsylvania interests as our far-seeing
Reprr4entative -imagines ; and I take it
for granted the bill il;tquestion contains

no extraordinari grant : ifit did, he cer-
tainly, in his great z al to become the
Peeple'sychampion, uld hive 'pointed
them out to us. He s eras to thinkit of

igreat consequence tolhimself to crowd
'his name before the public. Whether.
his Move on this Bill Makes a great man

afthirn time will determine;_- • _
.

; The valley of I,Arymning contains an in- 1exthaestible amount of teal,- To transport
dos Coal to market, it becomes necessary

1, •

te locate a Railroad. ,Mr. Chase says
there are but three passes out of this val-
ley, two of.which, ho inferms us, are al-
ready occupied. Then there is onepass-
age:c•nly left, and the_Billferred to pro-
poses to:charter a .com iany to- build a
Railroad through this las and onlypass-
age, Now,the questionrises, is it prof-'liitable to. the country a large to have
means and ways mast convenient totrans-

Port the surplus products of One section
to anotherl The, eight States north of

US,-Which comprise the greater part of
the mechanical operations ofour country.
are Mainly =dependent on Pennsylvania
fin...coal. to perform theirMechanical op.
erations ; and every year this dependence
ninst increase. , Then, not only:Pennsyl-
vania, but the Six New England States,
as'well a Igesi,...ttrlc .a nd Isiew-.Tersey.
-ars dependent' on Railroads and Canals,
to 'transport tbii:Cpal to market. The
former for.the 'profits arising from the
sale of the article, which last yearfar ei-
ceeded th

-

•

. •ose of• *lo.gold-Mines of Cali-
fornia ;.- the latter for the- incalculable
benefits arising from'the consumption of
the article, so extensively used :in pre-
pellingMachinery by steam, smelting oar,
working iron, and wltiCh the entire coun,

intry fourteen years- will . -be „ compelled
to. use as fuel in, all ordinary ways.: If
these ideasi.areAorreet„ what a vast inte-
rest the country at litrge.bilve in the ques-
tion of devising prays and means to be
supplied .with ;coal -from Pennsylvania
Mines ! 1 : • ,

-

. -

It is uselesa.toargue the necessityi of
associated wealth to construct nailroails:.
every child.knows that individual wealth .
in ;this country is inadequate. -. Mr. Chine
hints at`this, but complainslthat the cap-
ital of -this proposefl com-ny is mostly-p ir.

'

minedtiin New -Y4frk city ;1 and to favor
the Bill , while such is the Icase, is anti
Pennsyfranian. AccordingfoMr.Chase'sdoctrine, to be- strictly Pennsylvanian is
to allow n improvement. unlessPennsyl•

i'Pennsylvaniacninbine to do it. IflPennsylvania
capitalists see fit 'to lock up their wealth
and enlist in no riperation to developer'
the resources of our State,l it is Pennayl-
vaman ,to let them-lie dormant •i itivvill

_,, .

not do to let capitalists ofrtiew York city
•

come here and'sperid then. money, and
labor, and genius; to -develcipo the hidden
treasurys of OUT Mountaiuit, to carry on
the great., and4lorious-achievemeats of
our common Country. Nol thii would, in
'mr. Chases. (I)inion, be ieti7Pennsylvi-
nian.- In short, to be-:a t e Pennsylva
nian, is-to play the deg.in the manger,: ,if
you cannot cat -the straW,lden't - let, the

_ I. repeat,. individual width ill,. inade-
ipnitu to supply ell the demands and
:wants of our 'mechanical.and commercial
business; Itrequires the greatest concert
Of action and owseentrati4 of capitate,—
iklan is Vreak in; his physical powers; lie
is strong only in his-gm:Asa, his inventive
powenir. It-,-is through. united: strength
'44'that man.eat(accomplish.great ends:
It'wei not the-design:of ti.rovidence that
A. workOf-dietworldshould be perfortn-
ed by mustulai.airengih. .1 God has filled
the-earth! and imbued thti elements with-
energies of greeter 'Power than ,that of
all the inhabitintnot n thou-send globes
like; llis: . 1414114 i come our necessaries
and our_luzitrie*7-the. Comg?rts, and '111:1-
Oilmen tbarmake the differencebetween
aibilloseleisi*Mae..ri4tribeOfIndians in'
the`no! wiliciii+l. * aitriliii&c.iUmetiitt:
They4o 'it*: come 4olly.'s

s_'
pr principally:

lOnlibe-ti3oll4l,lSnoin hut fromr ioth*scipitiOirg*-hitiiiiichi4te $4014:-. and
sh,lll,:ir'thuio great I )rceii with
414dif:-*7losllolrto lia' filled' eli:1.*#4:oA.,.#olk*lo4#ani :,.:_-,:-.c0.4.*vittTvittiO;illfwi'llitr-4 Are.' as
-Euirt of theAnightyLagentit -

' h the:in
tellict:or,mittMs, attiaied, d he ear of

I***4l,.,::o4:lTbil 11-4'"tlr
104;"1110".01).,, irk.* . *0147'Abil.ri-ji#4904,11, '

. :01114111.1

-,,lit
Li 4iiili. ef

Milli-likiVOrdietllteglitaligirf) VAT
added ten.tbousand fold . to' the tte
precincts ofhuman industry. How ..,

the rikeet whieh' the ,stiottgiiikl '
•

-
- , •--i i. .. .. - . t ~", ,•i

can 'wit - 17; andhow,seen willhe be we
Compare this- with the wheel driving
shaft ore might' engines propellingt;lightning Speed' _tr*l ofctra.:ladettl
'a thauaind tons,'Which steBeit cep
and never' tire. ! -A lromotive_will;
five hundred men...and beer:them on t

journey; hundreds 'of miles'.in' a de-
-Look at these _same. five . bemired :4
startingfrom the same point, and atte

,:ing thisaMe'diatanee with all the p
triiin's'or the-elqiiestrian's toil and t

ness. ---- The veloeiti-oi winds, -the so -

.
; .1 . of _

___:of_ waters, and! tne rage steam,

' powers each one of. which is .infin
stronger than:the strength' of all Ili;
tions ,of mankind, were it gathered .ii
to a single arm; and all_ these ene
are giien.]uson..one conditionw-the
ilitioiof. opening the-field of enter

,

to all, not through . the narrewp-s:
indicated'- speech_-i.practice by the.o,

Itopresentativei,,L do-
i

*4f-believe-
i ~..;

the nterest 'oiplPennsylvania _ ;requi,
check to the *beef of pregreas. S ,

- - 4baCkward enough, in all conscien
de not believe that the interest 'of f 1

ming valley reluires the expulsion b
company thatproposes to.build a
,road• there, be they, from' Giorgi
Blaine 1 '

This dolorees Cry of monopolies
,

devastatien. to the pecuniary intere.
individuals in the vicinity ofRailron
not new.l Mr.Chase is not its Parei
only regret that ho has made a'pa

• himself--:simplV repeating old whim'
s'nce expl a a.' Every man remr'
the wailings tlifit went up about the,
the York & Erie Railroad was ch.
ed. Even may of our Legislators
that time shoWed.themselves_very:

~
,

'sylvanian. The prophecy was, the
'1 & Erie Railroade would ruin the int 4

of Northern Pennsylvania ; ,that we
. . „ ...'not compete Witn tnetertile S tates 4

West in jthe Markets tic New York
that- Western! produce would'tgle
market, and the price ran dewn, an
farmers Would be ruined, Now: I
that the conseiluences hake been rig
contrary of all this. Thi) farmer's
duce, since the completion of the I
York','Erie Railroad,liasiidVanced
II -

-

•twenty,tothirty percent;while mer
' disc ha declined fifteen pe)s cent.,

i• •inga two-fold; change to th , farmer
vantage.: Real. estate has avanco
Seven years in N'Orthein Pe' ' sylVa
least. fiftyrer cent.

;

1.,.
• Suchresults, I confiders 1y believe;

Would l'ollow theoperation of 'gee Bail-
-road in iWyeirning valley. Tile c erlitry
at large!are Suffering for wantlle,C' al.—,

Wyeming,' in `my judgment, pe !fear
nothig: her*teal can niter ilecl ne in
price; the demand is great, and 1.41 al-
ways Ile; increasing. Talk alxml' 1 Itail-,
road company monopplizing..thei. 1'.and

120s8'ibecoat laeds of_Wyoming valley j , Im-
ible.Ptliis is just the argumen: ebb-;

Railroad:used - against the NeWYort -Erie;
Itailroad.. It, was said :they Wen d jMO-I
lopol_iza the flour, perk; better slid 'cheese
race,- 'that .we would be compe'led -to'
sell Ito the company, and• they win ld dic-
tate the, price. But nothing cPtif . prove
more false than, time has proved t ,iipre-, 1•

diction to be. .lt-is not in the. p weelIany company in the country to
•

. Ctate
the price of any of thegreit stari,apro.l ,lducts:kThe demand for them. 4cru4!
the i -this is the law of: tie e, and
no combination of associated Weil h, that
thil country can etfect, can..pree
All experience has proved, that th

exensive operations in our count
generally,paid to labor the high.
cos:;While the individual ciiite
hi, country affords labor about

`fifteen, twenty find twenty-five del
inonth,laccerding to circumstance
extensive operations, established.1
ciated capital,' have paid to lah(
'thirty to sixty:dialers per month ,

, monopolykind %of onepoly will. not friglen the
, . .yeemaary of our country : they: 4l say

lit it ceiniv,we can hear it,. i, 1 .I -
'lnregard k'to Mr. Chase's attaupon

.
,Metssrit.• Hart And Strong, chargi g them

withincensistency, I lhave but a ' Ord o
say.' it appears,to ate `hay are.. r -moreiconsistent-than Mr- 'CI ase - T ;ey: tio.
deubt,l believe :that ,e ery .111 e ha . that

.. 1
Wings', a supply of Cox to mar ,it, will
prove beneficial to the teat mi. Of cop
settle:S.' Their constituents:::' . eiten-
siVe Consumers, and not rodee. - cif coal.
And'though the; proptiMadre.. N would.ser
not -directly. supplyhem with 'c : 41, yet;
in , contributing `to app -'apply theeat de-.;
mend of theEast and -the -North :tiet.itlps
proposed ;Railroad won,id indi -..tly ben-,
-efit the city of"Philadelphia; as.;..ell is all
ether Sectievis 'of our- common ',country
who are consumers andl not'pro. iscers.,:of
coal:i I wish eitr,ltepresmitativ:lVvoald.,
asifaitbfullY represent ,tbe f, --: '-et. his
constiuento, as his o, , • , .. kproves
Messrs :Hart: and Stllaveit :-eiris. 1 -

',Haa Mr:-Cbaie-faite into 113111oiTo of
supposing that 11.3Statetof Pen :YlrOla..
dads its Northern .1-IrFni;lus,* Yilliee!-
barTel li:•would ,eeeet 00.3 H,' %Os.'re

la-
hOred, toinekahimself. ibis faille 'l..

'R iiiiiliiitto .-C:if :WXoiink liairei: '; q, i f .ii '
,roii3t#Ded niAt1!.04134 ifr,ll -.1: 10: :O. 110-2',
ing'oet orOiat, aalley. les,k bie ' ,', uebaet.
aa ilieigilbara(not ceasiitaetits ) ' übtbe
id.)TO l'_WY' itiairi*OOli* alisi:• `

0 tioli
iial',erciieli, !,iliOtilil.k 111°' 4'; -"`":0- 1'0 Oil:,at
mitire4eneial ilie,,,sailii4 :,14. i ^a -

- icle,
'Ainugitout OAgoPot 00.'plil4; ~! ,i‘v
tickle ebtabilajliy t etcogylviaiie .1,, 0.11,

-- I de itot,„believe that'the peke' !,;,.64iii44'
the wille ' I' viii:r.. ~li:akie;

_
. . ~. , ~
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,!ieaild consuen wil receive the benefit:—
'osi is worth flt ithettlinea from $1 to

,13;k2.5 Imr'On't il 1324**,4 ii'worth froin
$5 to slt per,tOn T#i You see the

clatisueletpay# from .0' p $8,75 for trans-
tiorttition' alone en 'on :On'. - Now, we;
Jiiiithelitt'I.,ioliey.iii,.t#,-Anirease the fa-.cl iiiiels forliirispfrting this 'article; and
Pou, ioy this means get

(this
a competition

'bicti _will- reduce the price to the con-
ii Me?, while-thelprediicor at: the mines,i;

,

tlillretains. his pr ices.. .The experience
of_our coutitryproVes beyond all ,cavel-
ing, tiliat this. Poiition is correct.; Thewlriter-of . 1116, liiil the ioi .of 1638;paid
$4O dollars tfor*iptessielivestonibbat-
f/ ' ai Cbicag'i'- ri-othe.r 093 ,Buffalo .1 , w same
accoMmodations -anti- tie ."same` Oassage-.
can he hadf .il4 idsB ,Thor sum . e rea-
- , r I- •sena for, this'are 1i--...competition:obviousinthe—transporting bn.sineli, A single ex:

' ifi 'e i • could givethou' •ample is su cii n . wecoualMr:Editor, the oregoing has been writ-.
eeil in no spirit c nvy erfault-finding./ _I

am.a Democrat-have labored longer, if
not as ably, for Democrntic-men and Mea-

-1 -•1 • - •• - r 4 -

sures,'as Mr. phase. Whether this arti-,

ilei is justifiablt, or wh4her the doctrines
feebly set fortWin it are iound, I am wil!
11 ~• . ,

ling to submit to 'an enlightened cominu
1pity, ~

•,
• -1., _

, ,

.'

!Rail' Itoad:Neetin'~re.' • -.-
in pursuance,of pubb'c notice, arlar_ge

i•andenthusiastic Ineetin of the/ citizens
13radford County, I convened .at the

Court House in ihci, Borough of: Towan-
•dal, on Tuesday eyening. March,ls, 1853,
for the purpose Of givieg an, expression

,upon. the proposttum4 now;. the
.egislature of Pannsyl-culla. granting to

;ItO .f. Canton end Ath ns Railroad Com-
pany' authority-Ito build lateval roads.
;I've., connecting. ivitlf tbe'Lackivraoa and
IW,mtern Railroad. .. I '' , i . ,

,iThe meeting .t•as called to .iorder by
131 Mercur, E:sq , wlt, noMinated Hon.

• I .;Davin Wlt.moT, as Chairman. i ,
.

—.---
-

On motion' of Col. .F. Alalson, Jn'o.
;tlporte, Edward Over on: J. Van Dyke

iJ '.,, S. H. Newm\an, A. linapP,. Stewilit
• ;Smiley, A. L. Cranmer, Hon. G. Tracy,
C. F. Wells, MI W. Tracy,ll3.l Laporte,.
IM -ton' S. Warner, Y. C. Harris, and
IC niStant MatheWSon, Svereielected Vice
IP esidents ; and E. A. Parsons, H. C.
B ird, -WM.'R. Storrs' and Hi L. Scott,

ray pointed Secrefaries.l I, 1 '
I , The President _brieflY.explained the .91)-

itictl-Of ibe meeting, W en on -;notion, U.
; 1 • --.

- rcur, ,li. F. Mason J. F. Means: 11/41.C:Nercur, J.. C. Po -ell, 'Addison Mc-
Ii 4n and E. Reed 3 yer, were appoint-

' ethy tbeChairman a Committee to draftaii)reamble and Resol trona.expressiveof

dil±.,!ensemf the meeting.,. ,The.-Committee,' a 'ter retiring for a

short time, returned a d reported the fol-,
10%Ving.whichAvereIt niinouslyf adopted:

1 Therms, Vc have oticed that-objec..•
lions have 'been mad , in the Senate,-to
giving the ,Canton -fi d Athens Railroad
Company authority • toi extend lateral

; hralnches Connecting % ith the'Lackirwan„

In:. and Wtern Rail ad; and whereas;1,thel only reason whicl We have heard di..
,signed M favor or saido jections is, Ahat-
;ch. lateral roads might.. operate to the_pejudice Of. the rev ,es of the-North

-.. Branch Canal';.,.ll'and..l,reas, we believe
such ohiections*holl u founded ; there-
fore' -, .. I- - .t .

Resolied, That in i be opinion of, this.
meeting, the Proposed authority to. the;
Canton and Athens Roilroad Company, to'
connect~by means lateral roads,Avith,
the LackawannU. & Western . Railroad,4s,imperiously Called-for,- to ,facilitate the
development, of the mineral, wealth of.
the -county ofi)radford.. •• • •

Resolied, .That said ,lateral roads, in-
stead; of. diverting - f+iglit and tonnage
from the; North Branch canal, will,in the-
main-be confid to-Onnage that would
never reach said; Canal, but -will bei*the
Means of throw ing freightupon the Ca-
nal which' wou l otherwise be diverted
towards-the Nw, York&ErieRailroad.

Resolved, That vi .see no conflictingThat -

• interestbetween theNorth Branch Canal
and the propo4ed lateral roag s,dad. our

Senator and Represintatives are:hereby.
requested to Uge the passage of..;a taw

. .giving to thefraid.,,panton and Athens
Railroad Company atithority to make such
lateral roads.

After which col.,13,ed ' the meetin ' with
remarks. . ,

On motion of B. F. -Powell, it was. or.
dered that. a 6pylif the, proceedings of
this meeting he sentt,lito our Senator and .
Representatives. i•_ ' . --

~ •
lOri motion it. *as!resolved, That ',die.

proceedings of this rneeting be-pubrished,
in all the papers of Bradford, Susquehars,-,
nit and Wyoming c4iiiiies. , , . .

14.'On motion, themiiieting adjourned-sine
dfc, - . I ' - i '.i , . !

-

.
'd byilie officers )

F. Mason address:
I a few appropriata

ihl 1 Coe n -y 'Alee. - g
,

tthq
Pursuant to a calllof the'Whigstanding

lornmitt ee, a'meet iiieof the Whigs of

Iradford Co.,lwas held at the Court house

Ti,,the Borough o , vvitnda.on Saturday'
in ,12th .:of-lii!arehts ',for: dui,- purpose' of-
unsingD elegates represent the cont.'-

.in the Whig Stat e Convention to be`
ld at Lanenster'e the 24th 1681, for
e purpose-of putting 'is nomination a
&c:CicetfoiSiate off=rs&c: '- ';

`On metinn;Col. Allen 14PICeart_vv,iti:
alled to theChair, . ' nd-N. J. Keeler: aP'..
plated Secretary:-•TheOh'ect of `the,

.

'eeting havtngbeef stated,, it. was . '.'.

tiResolved,•„ifbat .Geyer, and Alvin„ :,
eward;t!ii hereby Ooseti. .'4,00 091441,
iXe Delogiitos,-to t e tatititger Cdnri-„1

tikop, with ,

poWec_i appoint tinbstitn,to;:',
7n-ease ofinability attend.l .-:

-

Resolied,,..(rhat, lia Sonoioript Delit.
ate bo coOtoitO4 t :iiiioitbercouiltiei Of,
he'district,,tiia 'o?l,t, E.-0•-mytir:Iffi4: 14•'

• sCotc.t.q 'ol#4i4l -01nferrill '.:r
Resolved, Thattjiezpr,oic*liiigi, -Ofiyis:

meeting ii! 04144144'1,6,1tbeL1 11i,d,60'
4tgie a"‘-t;Stii(irliti*lii Re:iiii4;!%

- .-` LSigt44l4 -04:0Pers.1.7.,- ;,,-; k4

Ihninfal-411:1w9
' 11°11,10 OA 'Pea,
be Aliso*,ebufilo4lMAil 4itkrTVlo l.l.o9P.k9l

--t*,10 4,461*onicql 104,a4
Os*.1)4044. m
- 4175 a azi!
310 t

*4l. ft 4uAmericans unite,

r roPtist:woleirn.#9! o„
tirmAng-tri:lous,„

kOißeqn, 0/4:
ithg4h:3lo.
-j5 0011•000.:' WhS

notcliiMl-
4: ,i-r,..,',..: ,.,,tri. ,-...

:.r.....7----'1 l'::,ii;I:ii:-..r.,:-_,A ...:.. . ~.

t ... .::~ ~:

ctiretf g'-:•'-':"i'-'•••,''`''.!"_7'<--e;..-IT-.'.r -.

;
• I 1 • a ~

.

~ ,..i7P.i ' ''''' . ''''' 7 ,:-. 1-3,--•r,ii'- ---% - - -
-.' '

, 1:- 7 •sueltutt- ' lookie ea."
_ 1 -.•-4 • 1 ~-1.• •=LI O-.....:-:: • _1 k ...

.. ,Aiitgbeiliniie (Vert:l4'4a by theTing
. •

Offie* t .link °it, ifillen . : ' :F'rnerioves idihiingou:dat: ' I ",•:; - • ',, ".. :

,''':, •i: 7-- ..-3-,-,,i: .--I? YeniS!% l4etltiefrail*liiiii broken land-J. 4 ,t•ne"is not!"s amhition.theinit tile who Beth low • -

Once haw itanastier, einnieleie grip': Ay, ort 'The midnightlaMp shone oh the„wearied hrow, ,-And, early morn his:thoughtful labonikae* .
Antrbilither lightedRorch no.r• 112,oniArstut .
Shall aidhim_Mora:!Life'a leakie he has sicced:illa,lo bin, -495,,i1 tif-iautabe. -.:. •

'•

-'i; •
•'

- • : •-• c- -

. Sad,. sad hour'. - .Whet]; be the f,ot! .,,,llthtvther,lellie,A.,4.l4:la'inen. hinn fove'a fOn,d:.Yearl-till:1g gaze ` be fiwat
'To find it .dielling?phkce hen",th`the sodl-
To feet ac;:mnre a 114;thfrs*rder I?alid—•

414,1To- 1141W.n0 more a father's cheeri g voice-- •
'To lenveA•seat laAi4e the ho ' dbinia
Vcfererraci!lOO .:- "'- 1- 7 ' -

-• .
. •

•'.- f- - ' That dread ris ennel- •~•, , . .. .•

•, , , ,'Theygather,imely tine, withige tler.stepBeaidl e•the deadi 4%-k!)/c flifi-each i° gi'ell" .•it is die last! TheA•yeno more npy view ~.

The manlyAntares atthat B,ti.Tenet) hwm ;

'His narrow dwelling'Sdiior do&Close him inUntill the Reinsirectiont ' 1 "; , •
biarch ill, 1853; ;" ' • 'f [ -

tuts-..ntrtru- Pttaus
• •

' 1all, Cobs there is not a gtaieddo;visaSh. -

„

-4rens,Of excellent quality are now . mach

;The "populatitin. of-Italy is 3,000,000greater than,that'of.the pnited States:,
,rtA,Loodon''yellow lo*., . isiso thick thatlamPihnve to. her used throuhout the day.
alto nuinberofpersons. who 'Strive in

aod,deps'rt from New-York visit); e-ya-

tiOdt RailiOitds, is not far,000frorn12
. • —ThePrince. do Joinsi, e hasgiven a flat
'denial to that part of the Pauphinsiory in
which his mime 6(ntred

. -,TwO dollar notes on the Goshen Bank;
OrangeCO., Altered to tens;'are in circulation.
Look out for thern. 1:1 '

-- ' •

It seems to be a settled point that San-
-

-

fa Anna will be elected Pesident rif Mexico.
--

Mogi ofthe ,S.kates that have C.tst,-tlieir votes •
for President, voted for him. • '
-It is „said that .Curti, author of arr'ar- -.-

tide. in Putnam's, Magpie, " Our Best So-
ciety,- lost-his "lady. finie.. by writing it.--.
Such a womanwist:be a trifling loss. ' . . •

-i•''- , t' •—la Havanano gentleman;. unless hi is .
1

. church..-rB th iact ''

a priest,- goes, to ,. ut e , ies go,, ic,-
An 4 the gentlemen cluster aroiiiiii the. doer,

.

and hied the ladies to their volantei when '
:

the mass 'is over: 'i' \ - -4,..,, ,7(r- •
i • , ' .1 , ,)•

• —The lifilimaskie Se tine!: is 'informed:',;•.`f
that lead ()reifies re ntly _been- discovOr4(l••,.=..,
in the town of Ottaw Waukesha Co., !vii4,: -

.on the faria-of Mr,-Ds id, Thollia% iLt great --

abundance. ,, i 1 -

_,,

- - 1
---- ---:-•-r.,.;•,5,--,-..--,, ---i- -- - -', ..--., • 1 ~, -I—The. .Washington Monument, is'~to.. be,

upon se,..large it .icale; that:Banker ililLmoU7, •
ument tiould•bp' placed-inSide' the column,
"aridroom for all practiCat-,parposea- would
still be left. of en ' , . • •
-

• -L-John" S. M'Calutont,. Esq a prominent,
politician and cofinerly Speaker.cif the Mouse
ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania, intends._
to stump' several of'the Western counties
in faior of the; Maine Law.- " -

..

'l!he,iTrueD lta publishes correqxinflenco :.

train Belize, 4.43 dirt, dated g,iti February ..

which *Ai-MS he statement that the Brit-,

ishl liar's-warner Devastation lhad taken pos-
session Ilar.alown',ell truxillo 'by. force,
coi!ripelliit the Goiernfiritoiiceufithe Townors übmit toynrhombi. went. ..

'-• ..
.

~,, 1 ..,i--.. Iild' -4-.l.trsz,rartiiigton field to•havi) anxious- -

-

1Yasked, ifUncle _Tom' I.slit: better min than

Enoch. of Bib.liCal 'inninOrr.' Sher.grounds
her -reasonsfor inakiriglthis infinity, upon _

the fact that she, has heard, that Uncle Toni

lia:sl been traiislated. seven-times,whileEnoch
was translatedtit oncet -

..
...

',

.•,-,-An ableadvocat,e was, congratu ate up-
ort iliagratitude Which- rinist .reward suecessf • -

ful irofessional;zeal. 4.‘lNey, sir" replied he
"Ifl we Tail to. irilaii cause, we ere blamed for
ititpiditY'; _if wesuedeed, the Client, considers
hilcase so.plain a' . Mit; that we .'coidd net
heliisueeceiliing".. '• ', ' : i .

i +-Iron will ibo the ireat material for at;
most everything_at_the proper: tittle. A
cOuipany -is being Organized. at, Cincinnati •

Wier to..pave the turnpike from; the head of
!aiter,n I.lveallai at Bridgton. -to Cummins-

ville, Spring Grove Anal Carthftge, with iron
.plates: ~ The sides itf the road.-will be filled
in' with '-airt., and ornamented::frith. shade

y-7-A.rather funny .ineident'oeeuntdat the
.1161-iii, Hollidayiburg On l'hnrsday-last:----.
MayorRaymond:' of thif• 't Whig,r- being
-curious to-see the' prisoherai -tho Sheriff was

ilreivdvery politely 'shoiring',Adm -throu h, ,whent

in- an unguarded Moment,.thefe one--
of-the ' &They!,prisobets to step" tside the.
n'Portmet and eiceeland &stele door np-

°fl them'.. -"gr.. ,Pitritey then m de' -his es...
esc ipe, leasing, the Major itnd.the Sheriff pris-
onernillhey were spin'released hoieiert and
thelngitivii recaptured. '

..
'. '..-: .''

SlNGtit.in SECRET SoCu:7IEB.-411e pp.
itee. of'peitivine.

SECRET , county; hate
*iiiit''tlieciiyered •and exposed `a i‘ Secret

,

w*!lblet-3," among; the' yonth of'that-town,

which is startling-enough.in italeaturesr
. , ...---..,band ffir

, Tlo loctety,,lMPberea .
a o .

-

toeillillini:utup and(boys. fOrtned for the --

-PuMmie 14rObeil• 4A. captain W35 clic" ...

-111.464*tigtiJirCori ` Ottticolitod.hy-lows
tlijiliiiaii ti 14 *.lieh- Innis death, Weillt.

.:

eiton.iid#l44- 4-" ior09 liana stillefrom his
•4"M-0,14r..4.'4-i-SlOi,*lißli he: lid collect
foe;,is**.yyost.w;lNv 0 1210. 1kriilleloot.,
‘4:O-0* iiil,-:)LO tiling Otat,ihe mon_4i,,.,..,,,;:ei0.,- ~,_,fik„flr:.'iihp, hand afolo.Vo-1
front.'Unqt -es:ivom{ui lo replace it.' The2, IC.asti-ditilwer. pf a J1114(1'011" 113 gcrrYl3ll° i*as,etifn4 ,iii.-ts 4 4.th.0 bana• and aten;;.

,ttillar. hair taketilt In it. Thre ono wbo jL
' 0414041,:i*-tii titii ..o,vrth hia,cotntades.. 'tt )rllle4-I:CP.-!:4o.!riltiii•- riniiiklf.F.l!aßge.,,

16 is.being R vtulatiOn °film by-law,'ll",
her ~., ---F,, , ..,-- .t -,- v 'I: i.to binha -recifs?.i tO.P...ROOo?.000POO1O, . ,ialt-iiiitihisoO4 4leterfOiSe4 to htsf :

' nalh.;:fit ittit ..tUrH" -atsico.#ollllo4i-- - , ---- it ' ' ' -11146theld-ii"IPl°..AkiiPolitt. fkl , .-41 lo.v. -- _ -.--... i°:.l°P--14001Y,e t7-ti'.4llt9i.,,alld,ttia-
!tYl7lli4.l.lOßPfT,-.,O.iiicli-11...,'0PMe cOil(ik

iiiitit-'4-th:a• ti- '- '4 i(if4c itrind 'whim:.
--t.,1,, ..';-,-- ~.-"OM ,),..rfr---9. ~... 4' , 1' .r ..

t ,
-

1 14111:-?*‘4l lit ilij# .Ct ..,,k1 ilQww..l over the`!/(P°'
PO 41,cft.*0.. ,Plin.T ihrti#4l-44!„ i.-bil- 11,1v 1i!I

0.4 1i',-4.40):404:1 4- 41#.., i'.!;'.'-'OO-igillik ..mr
.110#10014f.q,'. dit.,tAii Sctaffrillr " 11;1 1110'4 :-

I**oll*Afijip ,itig 74ag.,iiirfi.tneqoAl.,Rots
1-Mi3,l*4+l.r_if I. 4tti,q,,f, '-',,544atif*i..1: 1.3.it%7..:044k - r....m.,;40 11T1-YP- '

virr ', akeliffko .--.= ~
• ••..a I •

~.
~....--•,.-•,•.•

14 ' !. .,:{;','rk k. ,4 ': ': .1!-.t.6."7:: 1, :••'.,"•••"
'
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